Liquid-Infused Poly(styrene-b-isobutylene-b-styrene) Microfiber Coating Prevents Bacterial Attachment and Thrombosis.
Infection and thrombosis associated with medical implants cause significant morbidity and mortality worldwide. As we know, current technologies to prevent infection and thrombosis may cause severe side effects. To overcome these complications without using antimicrobial and anticoagulant drugs, we attempt to prepare a liquid-infused poly(styrene-b-isobutylene-b-styrene) (SIBS) microfiber coating, which can be directly coated onto medical devices. Notably, the SIBS microfiber was fabricated through solution blow spinning. Compared to electrospinning, the solution blow spinning method is faster and less expensive, and it is easy to spray fibers onto different targets. The lubricating liquids then wick into and strongly adhere the microfiber coating. These slippery coatings can effectively suppress blood cell adhesion, reduce hemolysis, and inhibit blood coagulation in vitro. In addition, Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P. aeruginosa) on the lubricant infused coatings slides readily, and no visible residue is left after tilting. We furthermore confirm that the lubricants have no effects on bacterial growth. The slippery coatings are also not cytotoxic to L929 cells. This liquid-infused SIBS microfiber coating could reduce the infection and thrombosis of medical devices, thus benefiting human health.